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ALGAESYS

ALGAESYS have developed a commercially 
proven technology that uses Algae and other 
Phototrophic organisms which through 
photosynthesis affect treatment. Quick 
and inexpensive to install, simple to operate, 
very low energy consumption and a negative 
carbon footprint.

a generational change in wastewater treatment
- provides high performance and low cost 
treatment of wastewater using the power 
of the sun.

FOUNDED . February 2016

LOCATION . Italy

FOUNDERS . John Fagan and James Lander

CURRENT TEAM SIZE . 4

CONTACTS . john.fagan@algaewwt.com // (+39) 331 848 29 57 
          james.lander@algaewwt.com // (+66) 81 750 86 72
          www.algaewwt.com
          www.linkedin.com/company/algaesys/ 

Conventional wastewater treatment systems are complex 
construction and operation, costly to build and operate, use 
large amounts of electricity, have a very large carbon footprint 
and are unreliable in terms of compliance at small scale. 
Construction times and cost is a significant risk for owners. 
Globally, water scarcity is an issue, but water reuse requires 
add-ons.      

PROBLEM

Ideally suited to small communities, hotels/resorts & industry
(eg. aquaculture) between 37º N and 37º S - the Mediterranean 
Basin, Middle East & Asia. There are at least 3500 non-compliant
smaller facilities in Southwest Europe alone appropriate for 
ALGAESYS, estimated market value of 4B€.

MARKET
ALGAESYS is a process contractor that provides the technology
either as sub-contractor to a main contractor or developer, main 
contractor direct to an asset owner, or license the technology.
ALGAESYS also offers operations & maintenance support services.

BUSINESS MODEL

ALGAESYS technology:
comprises a unique compact, modular configuration;
has a very short installation time (2-3 months);
has lower installation cost;
reduces electrical energy costs by up 80%, with minimal 
operator attendance;
has negative carbon footprint, is enclosed in a greenhouse,
and has almost no odour;
enables water reuse & residue recovery. 

SOLUTION

The business plan shows that we ALGAESYS needs some 3M€ 
to finance the first client projects, and by 2025 the IRR on this 
investment will be some 60%+ with breakeven by 2022. An initial 
500K€ is required to conduct and complete the demonstration
facility in Spain.

THE ASK

A full-scale demonstration plan has been operated and sold 
in Indiana, USA. Further optimisation was conducted in China
for design and operational improvements. ALGAESYS has 
entered in partnership with FCC Aqualia in Spain who have 
identified between 55 and 80 plants under their management
that need upgrading and would benefit from ALGAESYS 
technology. This would generate 20 - 25M€ in 2025.

TRACTION

Fabrication of moulds for 
a key components is critical
first step to executing 
the Aqualia projects  

Commence implementation
of first Aqualia project 
at El Toyo 

Business development
in Portugal, Greece 
and the Middle East

ROADMAP

Technology with rotating
logs in tanks to which
algae attaches 

Summit Lake State Park
Old 200m3/d plant vs
ALGAESYS 275m3/d 

John Fagan - CEO/CTO
James Lander - Executive Director and Business Development
Greg Turner - Projects and Construction Director
Dr. Sónia Cruz - Scientific Adviser, University of Aveiro.

TEAM



BIOSOLVIT
BIOSOLVIT develops new materials using 
renewable sources of raw material. Its business 
is divided into three areas: Biosolvit, a R&D hub; 
Bioblue that develops products to the water 
preservation and Biogreen that develops products
to preserve the flora. 

between making money and saving the world,
we choose both. 

FOUNDED . June 2013

LOCATION . Brazil

FOUNDERS . Guilhermo Queiroz and Wagner Florentino

CURRENT TEAM SIZE . 20

CONTACTS . guilhermo@biosolvit.com // (+55) 249 997 628 55

The oil extraction process produces millions of liters 
of contaminated water per day. After the separation process,
the current decontamination process, this wastewater is still 
contaminated with about 3% to 5% of oil.

PROBLEM

In 2019, the size of the oil spill market is $145B and it is 
expected to reach $180B until 2025. 

MARKET

In 2018, BIOSOLVIT made around $250K in revenues selling 
to big companies as Vale S.A, Petrobras and CSN in Brazil 
with a pilot plant. In July 2019, Biosolvit had oppened a new 
factory in Santa Catarina that allows the large scale production.
Also in 2019, BIOSOLVIT closed a $3.75M Series A funding
which valuated the company in $25M.

TRACTION

Scale up 
the production 

Proof the filtration 
system with big 
players in the oil 
industry

$25M Series B 
round funding

ROADMAP

Developing a filtration system that uses BIOSOLVIT’S natural 
absorber as a filter element to decontaminate the water 
and returning the oil to the refinery.

SOLUTION

BIOSOLVIT’S business model is selling the products in B2B and B2C
commercialization. The B2B model aims distributors, retails and
wholesale stores. The b2c model is only through e-commerce. 
The business model to this filtering system is charge a % over the 
recovered oil and the sales of the system.

BUSINESS MODEL

Looking for opportunities to develop and test BIOSOLVIT’S new
filtering system in a proof of concept with big players in the oil 
market and also seeking for opportunities to develop R&D centers
in Europe. 

THE ASK

Guilhermo Queiroz - CEO 
Wagner Martins - Sales Director
Edson Fantini - Industrial Director
Giuseppe Galvani - International Markets Director
Alexandre Habibe - R&D Director.

TEAM



BODY
OCEAN
has wild & Organic certified Cosmetics based 
on Wild seaweed, sustainably hand-harvested
in the Azores Islands in the middle of the 
Altantic Ocean.

FOUNDED . January 2018

LOCATION . Portugal

FOUNDERS . Bernardo Hibon de Campos and John Lechaud

CURRENT TEAM SIZE . 2 + 3 partners

CONTACTS . info@bodyocean.pt  
          (+351) 93 043 19 40 
          www.bodyocean.pt 

As people are realizing that most chemicals that we apply on 
our skin go to the blood system. Most of cosmetic brands buy
ingredients in general market that are accessible to all
companies.  

PROBLEM

The market of Organic/natural Beauty industry values more 
than $14BN and it’s growing around 10% per year, and by 
2027 it’s expected to value $54BN. People are so willing for 
this type of products that players don’t need to invest much
in advertising, unlike the conventional cosmetic market.

MARKET

460K€ to launch 8 new Organic Certified products (breakeven in 3 
years and launching another set of 8 products). By the 7th operating
year the forecast is to sell 8M€ (other brands grew like this, for 
example: MADARA Cosmetics from Latvia).

THE ASK

Test & Learn;
Sales in the Azores Islands (2 Airports, 3 local stores and 
a 5-star hotel spas);
Sales on own website (www.bodyocean.pt);
Sales to a distributor for Austria, Germany and Switzerland.

TRACTION

Continuing exploring 
European market 
(focus Germany, Austria
and Switzerland)  

Expanding with
partnerships, contract 
manufacturing
and licensing  

Extent to other 
Nordic European 
countries

Export to United States
and Canada (this countries
and Germany are the top
nations visiting the Azores
Islands)

ROADMAP

Bernardo Hibon de Campos - Partner
John Léchaud - Partner.

TEAM

Key Partners: Seaweed provider (Azorean company with which 
BODY OCEAN is developing a vertical integration); Seaweed 
Extract provider (which produces on a trade secret BODY OCEAN’S
exclusive extracts); Cosmetic Manufacturer (very committed with 
BODY OCEAN).

Value Proposition: Wild sustainably hand-harvest Azorean seaweed
as the main cosmetic ingredient; Organic and natural certifications;
Social responsibility; Healthy Skincare.

Channels: Organic cosmetic Shops (Portugal Europe); Azorean 
shops (Airports, hotel spas and local stores); Own webpage; 
Pharmacies (Portugal and Europe).

Customer segments: B2B organic cosmetic retailers; B2C F/M > 35
yrs.

Key Activities: Product developing; Marketing; Sales.

Cost Structure: fixed Costs – Accountancy, salaries, recycling taxes,
organic certifications, external technical director; Adverting, 
warehouse, quality (safety analysis).

Variable Costs: Ingredients; Packaging; Cosmetic production; Stock
transports.

BUSINESS MODEL

Bio Regenerating 
Face Cream (50ml) 

Bio Regenerating 
Face Cream 
Packaging (30ml)

Organic certified cosmetics are a solution for safe skincare. 
However, people have no idea where ingredients are coming 
from and if they are sustainably produced. BODY OCEAN’S 
seaweed main ingredient has zero carbon footprint and is 
sustainably hand-harvested by local divers. Having a unique
ingredient, it’s a communication asset. Other companies can
copy? We don’t think so, because Organic buyers want 
genuine brands with authentic concepts, nor copies.

SOLUTION
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ÍNCLITA

ÍNCLITA SEAWEED SOLUTIONS (ISS) after spun
off CIIMAR last year, ISS is a global market biotech
company ready to deliver its “blue” seaweed 
extracts to the PET nutraceutical industry. 
Currently in conversation with international players,
ISS is strengthening its innovation and business 
development teams to accelerate its envisioned 
growth strategy. 

is a biotech start-up dedicated to the sustainable
development, production, and commercialisation
of functional seaweed extracts to the PET 
nutraceutical industry, tailored to customer 
needs. 

FOUNDED . February 2018

LOCATION . Portugal

FOUNDERS . Jorge Fernandes, Ana Catarina Guedes, Isabel Azevedo
and Diogo Bastos

CURRENT TEAM SIZE . 5

CONTACTS . dbastos@inclitaseaweedsolutions.com // (+351) 913 854 067
          CIIMAR – Edifício do Terminal de Cruzeiros de Leixões,
          Avenida General Norton de Matos, s/n, 4450-208 Matosinhos
          | PORTUGAL
          www.inclitaseaweedsolutions.com
          https://in.linkedin.com/company/inclitaseaweedsolutions
          https://www.facebook.com/iseaweedsolutions/ 

Rising interest of consumers on Health and Nutrition for 
themselves and their pets, demanding F&B and Nutraceutical
industries to incorporate healthier, natural based and 
sustainably developed ingredients in their food, beverages
and nutraceuticals goods.

PROBLEM

Pet Food and Nutraceutical Market - $6.3B (2019), CAGR 4.8%
(2018-2024). Drivers: Asia Pacific, rising interest on health and
nutrition, rising of Veterinary endorsements.
Human Nutraceutical Market - $671.3B (2024), CAGR 7.5%
(2019-2024). Drivers: Increased Demand In Developing 
Regions, Functional Beverages Fastest Growing Segment. 

MARKET

ISS offer versatile seaweed extracts providing natural based and
sustainably developed ingredients (vitamins, minerals, fibres,
anti-oxidants, proteins, etc) from the ocean, a very trendy and natural
source that does not compete for land space as agriculture and other
alternatives.

SOLUTION

B2B targeting multi-country customers stablished or with major 
growth;
Just like a CRO (Down/milestones payments, licensing) + Seaweed
Extract Selling;
Just like intel, “Ínclita inside”;
Scalable to human nutraceuticals and F/B and Cosmetics.

BUSINESS MODEL

At the current stage: 375K€ to accelerate PET business. Use of funds:
Innovation, Business development, IP,  Promotion and Interface
platform. In 1 ½ years: 1.5B€ for bio refinery. 

THE ASK

Major Retail Group;
Currently prioritizing first two products for private labels;
Canned food manufactures;
Term Sheet for a expected business of 300K€/year;
Pet Nutraceutical manufacturer;
Currently prioritizing first two products for private labels.

TRACTION

Diogo Bastos - Manager and Fundraiser
Jorge Fernandes - Innovation
Ana Catarina Guedes - Biotechnology
Isabel Azevedo - Seaweed Manager
Francisco Pereira - Marketing and Business developer.

TEAM

SEAWEED
SOLUTIONS

2020 First Sales
of Extracts 

Conjoint development
2 PETceuticals and
Nutraceuticals customers
of new nutraceuticals 
with ISS extracts

2021 1st Biorefinery
installation to support
production, next to
major Seaweed
supplier

B2B sales support
interface prototype

ROADMAP



LAGOSTA

LAGOSTA, takes great care in sustainably farming
the European spiny lobster, converting byproducts
in unique, highly valuable chitosan products and
setting up a series of ecological and ethical
programs.

sustainably farms the European spiny lobster
to generate new, unique and highly valuable 
products for the biopharma industry.

FOUNDED . February 2016

LOCATION . Italy

FOUNDERS . John Fagan and James Lander

CURRENT TEAM SIZE . 4

CONTACTS . john.fagan@algaewwt.com // (+39) 331 848 29 57 
          james.lander@algaewwt.com // (+66) 81 750 86 72
          www.algaewwt.com
          www.linkedin.com/company/algaesys/ 

Growth of crustaceans generates molts. These byproducts are
mostly composed of a compound called chitin. This compound
gives birth to chitosan once processed in a laboratory. Today,
there is a strong, increasing demand to access high quality, 
reproductible chitosan products. The supply of such product 
on the market is almost nil, primarily as the sourcing to access
such clean, stable byproducts is extremely difficult.

PROBLEM

Existing market for biomedical chitosan is 100M$ per year. 
A niche market poised for strong growth and eagerly awaiting
to access high quality, reproductible chitosan products.

MARKET

Thanks to LAGOSTA’S fully controlled indoor technology platform
for the fast growth of spiny lobsters, we can generate large amounts
of unique, clean, stable molts (byproducts). LAGOSTA then converts
them into unique, high quality, reproducible chitosan compounds. 
This represents a new generation of chitosans 3.0 (currently 
unavailable on the market) for biomedical applications.

SOLUTION

Fast growth of spiny lobsters via an indoor technology platform 
generating large amounts of molts. These highly valuable byproducts
are then sent to an external laboratory for processing into unique 
chitosan products and sold to the biopharma industry directly 
and/or via distributors. 

BUSINESS MODEL

After the completion and the validation of a prototype platform at
LAGOSTA’S affiliate facilities, the company is now fully poised to 
leverage its existing assets at a large scale with the planned 
construction of an important production site in the European 
Community. To foster such deployments, the company intends to
secure a large round of financing of 15M€ by end of Q2 2020.

THE ASK

LAGOSTA is the only company in the world raising 
the European spiny lobster. Intellectual Property (IP) relies on
strong trade secrets. The outcome of an extensive IP 
landscape analysis confirmed a total Freedom to Operate 
(FTO). To reinforce IP aspects, LAGOSTA trademark was 
registered worldwide and 3 patents related to the technology
platform will be filled early 2020.

TRACTION

Finalize round 
of financing  

Perform construction 
of the large production
site 

Initiate first sales of 
the chitosan 3.0

ROADMAP

Christophe Maier - CEO and Founder 
Sebastien Ferraz - Co-founder and CSO

The Team is composed of 4 Full Time Employees (FTEs) 
including the 2 Founders and 2 technicians. As LAGOSTA 
is conducting prototyping platform activities, it is privileged 
to keep a small structure with a maximum of outsourced 
administrative activities. Strategic consultants are contracted 
to ensure full coverage of expertise/experience is covered 
in all areas of developments.

TEAM
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PHABIO
ENTERPRISES

PHABIO aims to manufacture 100% biodegradable
& organic alternatives to plastics like PHA from 
organic byproducts of industries like beer 
(spent grains), seaweed, sugar(molasses), dairy 
(whey) using a proprietary technology with a better
yield & low cost.

building biodegradable & sustainable alternatives
to plastics from organic byproducts of beer,
seaweeds, sugar and dairy industry.

FOUNDED . March 2019

LOCATION . India

FOUNDERS . Sukanya Dikshit and Nikhil Jain

CURRENT TEAM SIZE . 4

CONTACTS . sukanya.dikshit@phabio.in 
          nikhil.jain@phabio.in 
          (+91) 807 752 96 53 
          (+91) 895 388 16 43 
          https://www.linkedin.com/company/phabio/ 
          https://facebook.com/getphabio 

The world today faces the problem of non biodegradable 
waste generation and accumulation due to the excessive use
of single use plastics. There are alternatives to single use 
plastic but they have certain drawbacks. For example, glass 
is not cost effective, paper cups lined with plastic face the 
problem of recycling, PLA is not biodegradable under natural
conditions and competes with food resources as raw materials
for production and so on. Also, plastic recycling is not very 
effective because on average only 10% of the 300M tonnes 
of plastic is recycled annually. Plus recycling requires 
a collection  chain which also incurs costs.       

PROBLEM

Bioplastic packaging market is over $29BN;
PHA Packaging market is over $1BN;
PHA Production is around 2.5MN tonnes (in 2017);
The target market in EU & US covering $200MN.

MARKET
B2B model for selling Pellets;
Partnership with packaging companies like Logoplaste;
Licensing.

BUSINESS MODEL

The solution developed aims to replace single use plastics. It is an
alternative biodegradable polymer which degrades under natural
conditions, has properties very similar to conventional plastics and
can practically have all the applications of conventional PP/PE/PVC 
polymers. PHABIO is producing this through a proprietary microbial
bio conversion of certain organic industrial byproducts. Thus, not 
competing with food resources, making the process more cost 
effective.  

SOLUTION

Funding (600K€ - 5MN€);
Network Connects with Packaging companies, beer industry, 
seaweeds industry.

THE ASK

Spoke to 300+ mid size packaging companies and 3-4 large
corporations about our product and their needed solutions; 
Received positive interest;
In talks with LogoPlaste.

TRACTION

Completing product 
from PoCs  

Expanding with
partnerships, contract 
manufacturing
and licensing  

Completing patents 
and certifications

Testing pilots

ROADMAP

Sukanya Dikshit - CTO
Nikhil Jain - CEO
Arghya Banerjee - COO
PM Deshpande - Chief Scientific Researcher.

TEAM



URE ALGAE

PURE ALGAE
PURE ALGAE have developed an energy-optimized
technology for increasing the seaweed production
at a reduced space. Making a local production 
a global option. Early pro-totype has already 
shown increased productivity of 150% and is
approaching an even higher potential.

FOUNDED . August 2018

LOCATION . Denmark

FOUNDERS . Esben Rimi Christiansen

CURRENT TEAM SIZE . 5

CONTACTS . esben@purealgae.dk// (+45) 20 100 107
          www.purealgae.dk
          Havnecentervej 1,8500 DK

An increasing population requires more food. More food
requires more farming, but the World’s resources are running
out. PURE ALGAE is starting to look for sustainable food 
sources, and seaweed has proved to be an opportunity. 
But almost all seaweed consumed world-wide is produced in
Asia, resulting in high CO2-emission from transportation and
the seaweed is not even fresh on arrival. Yet, in many countries,
local seaweed production is not an option.      

PROBLEM

PURE ALGAE has developed a controlled land-based cultivation
technology for climate friendly farming of seaweed. Producing 
seaweed of its highest quality for restaurants and food companies
all year round - and this method enables a regeneration of the 
natural resources. Call it, bioremediation.

SOLUTION

PURE ALGAE business is on a direct B2B. By selling seaweed at
prices of 15€ per kg to food companies and 40€ per kg to
restaurants - initially addressing restaurants. The first full-scale 
cultivation system will be able to deliver 4 tons a year satisfying 20%
of the Danish restaurant market giving PURE ALGAE a first-year 
sale of 160K€.Later business models will include bioremediation
- in means by designing, building and operating these cultivation 
systems in prolonging to land-based fish farms. 

BUSINESS MODEL

PURE ALGAE has accheived global awereness, attended in two
elite accellerators, Innofounder Graduate by Innovation Fund (dk), 
and Blue Bio Value by Blue Bio Alliance (pt). We have raised 4 
scolarships of a total of 150K€ of which 100K€ are being released
by the finalization of our 1st full scale plant. 

THE ASK

The seaweed market is growing up to 7-10% annually, and 
the world market for seaweed is estimated to be worth 7B€, 
including seaweed for food, animal feed, and cosmetics. 
PURE ALGAE is addressing the Danish restaurant market 
within the 2-3 months and the world market within 1-2 years 
selling seaweed globally, produced locally.

MARKET

The largest Danish seaweed distributors are ready with 
pre-orders from our first full scale production and we have
letters of intents from restaurants and food companies. Initially,
we are addressing restaurants. We already have 10 sign-ups
from restaurants for our first small scale commercial production
and during December we aim to reach 30 sign-ups. Our first
small scale commercial production is expected to be available
come the end of this winter.

TRACTION

Esben Rimi Christiansen - CEO, M.Sc.Eng Biotech
Minh Lon Lu - Science manager, M.Sc. Molecular biology 
Mette Kring - Site manager, B. Nature management
Jess Rowedder - Technical developer and Senior engineer
Allan Jensen - Technical associate and Marine engineer.

TEAM

PURE ALGAE already has 3 technological inventions to
optimise the seaweed production and reduce the energy 
and space requirements. Other inventions are kept as 
trade-secrets until fully tested. 

ROADMAP

Application for the first
technological patent
to protect the main 
feature of the system 

First commercial
plant as proof of
concept 

First full-scale plant
(4 tons/year; 
160K€/year)



SOUTH
AGRO

SOUTH AGRO intends to exploit biomarine 
resources for agriculture purposes with a focus on
on Mediterranean seaweeds bio-products. Having
developed the knowledge to discriminate the 
seaweeds species necessary to create biostimulants,
a system to extract biostimulants substances from
seaweeds and last but not least a system to grow
Mediterranean seaweeds in open sea.

produces innovative biostimulants to help plants
to overcome climatic stresses and to increase 
quality and quantity of crops.

FOUNDED . April 2017

LOCATION . Italy

FOUNDERS . Valentino Russo, Michelangelo Stola and Ilaria Longo

CURRENT TEAM SIZE . 3

CONTACTS . Skype: valentino_russo
          (+39) 329 211 48 72 
          www.southagro.com
          www.facebook.com/southagro

The global warming puts new challenges in modern agriculture.
The quality and quantity of crops are decreasing and new 
products to fight these problems with low environments impacts
are necessary.       

PROBLEM

Final customers are principally farmers, the global market
size is approx. 2BN€ in the 2018 with CAGR equal to 12,5%. 
Principally located in EU zone but with very interesting 
prospective in MENA countries.

MARKET

B2B through distributors, dealers. 

BUSINESS MODEL

Biostimulants obtained by seaweeds permit to increase the quality
and quantity of crops in an ecofriendly way decreasing the use of 
chemical products. The biostimulants are the “Red Bull” of plants.  

SOLUTION

Looking for partners to increase our production and increase the
distribution. SOUTH AGRO proposes interesting royalties on 
product sells and equity.

THE ASK

Actually SOUTH AGRO has performed extensive experimentation
in open field conditions on vineyards owned by Cantine San 
Marzano spa. Also has registered an increase of approximately
1,5 Brix and increase of secondary metabolites fundamentals
for winemaking processes. Later performed with similar results
on other crops (e.g. vegetables, citrus fruits, strawberries, 
tomatoes). 

TRACTION

Start a pre-order 
campaign for the
next spring 

Launch a new line for
home&garden sector

Launch a new 
line of micro-nutrients

Launch seaweeds
extract products 

ROADMAP

Valentino Russo - Ph.D. Chemistry 
Michelangelo Stola - Accountant
Ilaria Longo - Communication
Carlo Sangiovanni - Agronomist.

TEAM

AGRO+ Product

Agriculture Field



 

uFraction8 Ltd                                                    CONFIDENTIAL                                                      
 
 

uFraction8 Limited - Executive Summary 

Company Background:     
uFraction8 Ltd is a Scottish spin out company incorporated in April 
2017 to become a global provider of microfluidics-based filtration 
systems to sustain industries of the future and to enable scalable, low 
energy, bio-manufacturing. Using patented particle separation 
technology this will replace a multi-stage with a single-stage process 
and remove the need for expensive centrifuge equipment. The 
technology is the outcome of 4 years of PhD R&D, and a year of Royal 
society of Edinburgh Enterprise Fellowship. The company is currently 
under Scottish Enterprise "High Growth Startup Unit" accou nt 
management.  
 
Market & Traction:     
A wide scanning market report has identified 3 key market 
opportunities: separation of algal biomass, classification and 
dewatering of synthetic chemicals, and bioprocessing for therapeutic 
protein development. For the initial priority, a global market of $33b 
exists for algae products, with an estimated $2b TAM and $0.5b SAM 
for bioseparation instruments serving this space with a CAGR of 6%. It 
is expected that the introduction of uFraction8 technology will drive 
sector growth through increasing our customers margins and 
profitability.  
uFraction8 is already engaged with several potential customers, 
including large global corporations (SUEZ, Veolia), smaller commercial 
producers (i-phyc, AlgaeCytes, ScotBio), and researchers (CSAR). 
Eight (8) customers’ letters of interest show commitments to host our 
first commercial pilots.  
 
Business Model:      
uFraction8 is a B2B high value instruments provider (starting price 
point in the algal biomass sector of £45k/unit) with recurring revenue 
in instrument servicing.  
The current customer interaction is through themed meeting and 
conferences which build initial relationships. Pre- and early 
commercialisation is being driven by offering paid pilot testing to 
verify product compatibility, followed by demonstration at the 
customer site, then finally to a direct sale. At the later stages of 
company development, uFraction8 will partner with bioreactors 
manufacturers and distributors as our agents. They share exactly the 
same pool of customers and successful partnering will position 
uFraction8 as a preferred supplier of downstream purification 
processing. 
 
Competition and USP's:     
Bio-manufacturers are currently using filters, membranes and 
centrifuges to perform cell harvesting. The harvesting market sector 
alone is worth $2B and it is currently served by global corporations 
such as Pall, Evodos, Alfa Laval, GE, Flottweg, Westphalia and others. 
These well-funded competitors offer little in terms of differentiation  
and the uFraction8 microfluidic based solution provides an effective 
disruptive technology alternative. uFraction8 technology is lower cost 
to install, more efficient to run, allowing better yields with much less 
energy usage. The uFraction8 solution is also highly throughput 
scalable to match the client’s needs based on the modular design of 
the core microfluidic sub-system. This scalability advantage was 
illustrated by Scottish Bioenergy who were forced to non-optimally 
design their whole process to match the capacity of available 
centrifuges. 
 
Regulatory Landscape:     
Initial landscape report has been commissioned from Compliance 
Solutions to understand and develop a strategy for regulatory 
compliance in our chosen markets.  
Documentation for CE marking and ISO9001 is underway. 

 
 
Investment:    

 £500k funding requirement for baseline Proof 
of Performance trials on User sites 
12 months spend: Chip optimisation, customer 
validation trials, IP and regulatory compliance, 
further market segmentation studies, team 
expansion, grant match-funding 

 
Financial Overview:   

 £500k+ in grants and competition wins to date 
 Extra 2 grants worth £350k recently awarded – 

70% funded, uFraction8 is looking for 30% 
match funding to start those projects   

 £70K seed investment in 2017 
 Projected Revenue £12m in Y5 

 
Director Team:    
Dr Monika Tomecka, founder/ bio 

 PhD Biomedical Science and Genetic Eng’ng 
 Understands customer needs in bio-markets 

Responsible for customer development and 
investors relationships building 

Dr Brian Miller, founder/ tech  
 PhD Microfluidics & Biosensing 
 International reputation in the microfluidics 

research field. 
 Previously: Control & Instrumentation engineer 

 
Advisory:    

 Dr Helen Bridle, Associate Professor, Heriot 
Watt (technical advisor) 

 Dr Anna Lee Tonkovich, Managing Director 
at Tonkomo LLC (technical advisor) 

 Marc St Onge, CEO at Bend Beauty Inc  
(Business Strategy/ Customer Development) 
Andy McNair, Innova Solutions, High Growth 
Startup Unit (commercialisation/ investment) 

 
Awards / Grants:    

 EIT FAN (€100k) 
 BlueBio Value (€15k for tests with customers) 
 SMART grant (£100k)  
 H2020 SME instrument p1 (€50k) 
 Higgs Edge (£100k) 

The Prototyping Grant 2018 (50k USD) 
 AkzoNobel Imagine Chemistry (Reseach Agr) 
 TechplanterUK (¥300k+Travel to Tokyo) 
 Innovator Launchpad (£5k+£2.5k services)  
 2x BBSRC Seeding Catalyst Grants (Aston and 

Swansea Universities, £50k cumulative value) 
 ClimateKIC Accelerator (€60k) 
 IChemE Commendation (Global Biotech Awards) 

 
Intellectual Property:   

 1st patent: PCT/GB2016/051713 at national 
phase (EU, USA, JP, IN, AU, CA); under 
worldwide, perpetual and exclusive license 
from Heriot Watt University (subject to 
assignation triggers). 
2nd filed in UK in Dec 2018 

 IP audit conducted by HGF and Murgitroyd 



VIEAQUA

VIEAQUA is developing the first Portuguese 
scallop hatchery and offshore farm. Creating 
a scallop breeding program and pre-fattening
unit, while optimizing the cultivation and 
production system to grow scallops offshore
to achieve market size.

scallop aquaculture production helps national 
and international demand to solve nationwide 
dependence on frozen imports and increase 
global competition. Delivering a fresh and 
national alternative against frozen imports,
 recovering depleted species and optimize 
production to compete internationally.

FOUNDED . July 2017

LOCATION . Portugal

FOUNDERS . David Dinis and Gonçalo Araújo

CURRENT TEAM SIZE . 2

CONTACTS . geral@vieaqua.pt 

With increase scallop demand, overfishing leads to wild source
scarcity, rising prices at the production level. The EU only 
sources 19% scallops from aquaculture, and the production is
non-existent in Portugal due to the absence spat source, with
national consumption dependent on imports.      

PROBLEM

Scallops comprise a slice of around 5 thousand million€ within
the global shellfish value. The EU the scallop market is valued
at 416M€, consuming 0.42kg per capita, importing 69%,
and sourcing 81% from wild stocks.

MARKET

The first king and queen scallop spat hatchery/nursery, and offshore
farm promotes national scallop production development. Taking 
advantage of Portugal’s renown conditions for shellfish production,
to sustainably develop a premium product, supplying nationwide 
demand and competing internationally.

SOLUTION

Developing a hatchery/nursery, creating a breeding program within
the hatchery to reproduce two national overexploited species, 
and develop them through our nursery. Closing the scallop life cycle
and turning us spat independent. Farming offshore, growing 
individuals to market size. Selling different presentation forms, 
mainly fresh or frozen.

BUSINESS MODEL

Negotiate a 3.5M€ series A investment to scale-up by 2022, 
acquiring and setting up own facilities and offshore farm. Searching
for grants and financial support mechanisms.

THE ASK

National and international interest was received from 
specialized seafood distributors (18), high-end cuisine chefs (2),
and major shellfish producers (5). Identifying a clear business 
opportunity for both fresh and frozen scallop products.

TRACTION

Kick off 3 year pilot with
seed investment and 
financial aid  

Achieve ROI 
within 6 years

Scaling-up production
and acquiring own 
facilities by 2023

Developing a proof 
of concept to close
the life cycle and 
achieve commercial 
size

ROADMAP

David Dinis - CTO
Gonçalo Araújo - CEO.

TEAM

Offshore farming

Scallops


